GARDEN SALAD  5.75
Fresh lettuce mix topped with mushrooms, tomato, sprouts, cucumbers, onions, carrots, mozzarella cheese & homemade croutons
Toppings 1.50 each
Dressings: Vinaigrette, Sundried Honey French, Creamy Italian, Ranch, Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese Crumbles, and 1000 Island (ALL DRESSINGS ARE HOUSEMADE)

CAPRESE SALAD  7.25
Lupi’s homemade fresh mozzarella, local tomatoes, basil infused olive oil & balsamic reduction. Served with local whole wheat bread

FRESH MOZZARELLA APPETIZER  6.25
Housemade mozzarella drizzled with basil infused olive oil & balsamic reduction. Served with local whole wheat bread

BRUSCHETTA  Whole  5.75  Half  3.50
Toasted bread slices topped with freshly grated parmesan, served with our own fresh Italian “salsa”
(Whole) Toppings 1.50 each  (Half) Toppings .85

BREAD LOAF  3.50
Baked daily on the brick. Served with garlic oil & cracked black pepper for dipping

DESSERTS  2.25
Homemade Brownies & Cookies

BEVERAGES  2.00
Beer, Wine, Soda, Tea and Kids’ Drinks

LUPI’S IS HAPPY TO OFFER GROUND BEEF, GROUND SAUSAGE, WHEAT FLOUR & OTHER PRODUCTS FROM LOCAL SUSTAINABLE FARMS!

PIZZA PIE
Hand tossed homemade dough covered with our own red sauce, topped with mozzarella cheese and baked right on the brick
SLICE  12"  16"
Toppings  2.75  12.25  14.00
Gluten Free Crust  12.75  Toppings  1.99

CALZONE  8.75
The same incredible ingredients stuffed in a pocket of hand tossed dough
Toppings 1.25x each
White Sauce may be substituted for red

MINI CALZONE  5.50
The same incredible ingredients as the standard Lupi’s calzone just a smaller version
Toppings $1.50 each
White Sauce may be substituted for red

LASAGNA  8.99
Meaty or Veggie. Homemade, served with our piping hot bread
Toppings 1.25x each

MEATS
pepperoni
italian sausage
ground beef
spicy chicken
ground sausage
creamed bacon
smoked ham
anchovies
herb chicken

VEGGIES
onion
red onion
mushroom
green pepper
black olive
green olive
banana pepper
pineapple
jalapenos
basil
broccoli
spinach
avocado
roasted garlic
pesto
artichoke hearts
roasted peppers
sun-dried tomato
zucchini
roasted corn
fresh tomato
arugula

CHEESES
fresh mozzarella
bleu
ricotta
feta
parmesan
cheddar
goat cheese

LUPI’S IS HAPPY TO OFFER GROUND BEEF, GROUND SAUSAGE, WHEAT FLOUR & OTHER PRODUCTS FROM LOCAL SUSTAINABLE FARMS!
SMALL MEATY LASAGNA $70
Comes with 2 bread loaves, serves 8-10 people
1 day notice

LARGE LASAGNA $160
Comes with 5 bread loaves, serves 25 people
2 day notice

LARGE BOWL OF SALAD $45
Our fresh garden salad. Serves 15-20 people
1 day notice

SALAD DRESSINGS $7.00
Choose from any of Lupi’s homemade dressings
12oz. bottle

ITALIAN SALSA $5.50
Lupi’s fresh Italian salsa 16oz.

COOKIE DOUGH $7.50
Bake Lupi’s extraordinarily good cookies at home,
anytime you wish 16oz.
Your choice of chocolate chip or oatmeal walnut

PAN OF BROWNIES $40
Delicious chocolate pecan brownies. 20 brownies
3 day notice

16” DOUGH BALL $3.75
16” baking pan $1.95

12” DOUGH BALL $3.25
12” baking pan $1.95
Take home a fresh dough ball and inspire your inner
pizza-maker! Our dough, your toppings

LUPI’S TAKE & BAKE
We make it, you bake it when you’re ready for it!
Any menu item & any size lasagna

LUPI’S DELIVERY
We will deliver & help set up any order over $250.
Drinks & desserts also available for delivery

LUPI’S CATERING
Full service catering with one of our completely
self-sufficient mobile units to prepare Lupi’s food
on site! Great for...

► Rehearsal dinners
► Wedding receptions
► Corporate events
► Private parties
► Vending at sports events, festivals, or fundraisers

For more catering information contact lupi@lupi.com

DOWNTOWN
4th & Broad Street
(423) 266-1LUPI

OOLTEWAH
Cambridge Square
(423) 602-7499

CLEVELAND
2382 N. Ocoee St.
(423) 476-9464

EAST BRAINERD
1414 Jenkins Road
(423) 855-4104

HIXSON
5504 Hixson Pike
(423) 847-3700

All of our locations are closed on Mondays

WWW.LUPI.COM